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The,CoursoortlieSewfcdnilnt*tr«Hoti.
There is much sacculation among the Federal

' editors, in relation to the nolle; thatwill be obserV-
eil by General TayloS Upon-the organization ofbn
new administration; and vspeciftUyquthesulyectof
removalsfrom and appointments lo offlee. The dir;
varsityor opinion among the,faithful; iseems to be
almost aagroat'aslt was on
tuns respecting the Wilmot Proviso, a Protective
Tariff, &e., &c. We do Hot see how General Tay-
ton canact in eoy olber manner, then in-accordance
with tlio wishes or the larger,number ofhispolitical
friends. Ho has avowed himselfrta Whig, bat not
an ultra Whig; ’ and may not, therefore,- feel at

liberty to go tho entire length which would be rec-
ommended by Cley Bad Webster, and which is in-
eisted upon by nearly nil tho papers,l that-have been
ambpg‘tfad last to 7relinquish ilhhir. great,favorite ;i
yet he his also written; daring the canvass, many
letters, in no oneof which,> .does he nnthorise the
belief; that nnyman will be removed from office on -
account of the political opinions that he baa heldor
eiprcssed. -Op the contrary, if there hasbeen any
fleige given onmplied; in any of his letters, it is;
that he willproscribe no man, on accoant of his po-
liUcal opinions. Independently ofthis fact, wo have
tho sdlemn pledges of Governor CftmxuDiir, of
Kentucky Jobsstoh, of this State ;»ad
Senator Ccaytoh, of Delaware, that General Tby*
lor no man on account ofhis politics.'
*

- Genn|hl^rAVLOB 7has hadso hule to dowlthpoli-
tics;- and7 -especially witb;‘c tPAig”- politicians s i
that; tltodgb we have co doobt ho .honestly. intendsi
to do all that he has promised to do,—yet ho will,
utterly fail. has been the boast or his friends, i
thatha never surrendered, (which- is-thus far true,) i
and they.alao have declared thathc neverforgets his
fneqds rubnt if he shall be able to withstand against
the army of mere office .hunters who will surround
him during the month of March, 1819,—ifbo. shall
be.ablelarcttre from the Held; not-without defeat;
but withoni dishonor; he wilt havo sustained a far
more wonderful than Buena Vista charge, andasiege
morn tremendous than that of Monterey, This we
bclicve-fae cannot do. Honest os may be his mo
lives; and Bled as his intentions; we donut believe
that eitherGeneral Taylar;:or; any other man who
lives; can separatorlnmsptf from, and act independ-
ently ofjiihe- influences, by which he will be sur-

when bcshall reach the seat ofgovernment.
Wft djftmld,7 be exceedingly sorry, in truth, if we
couhltbinicthat the timerhad not long since passed,
when; under ourform oTgovernment, anyjnan could
pet independently ofparty considerations; 7 Onrform
of,government was ihe result of a -party triompb;
throughout us whole history, there has been ft con-
tinnnns record of party triumphs; the nature of the
rontest bas-ever been such, as mast continue to mark
lur course ; - unless our fellow- men—instead of
itnadily and advancing,—shall make a retro-,

pade movement; and tall back .upon monarchy or
lespotism: aud ho who thinks.this can bo; has mu-
aten lin age in which he hyps ; and the spirit ofihe
■acc or whichhe is one*>- 1

The New York Mirror, an original Tagtar paper,
lays, that General Taylor will notproscribe anyman
in account of hts opinions.- The New York Com-
nercial—on old -fashioned' Federal paper,—Mint,
hat the now administration will pursue an unobjee-
ionablo codrsc ; that Democrat* need not fear a re:
noval;—while the. Nonh American,and News, at
•hilailelpWa; and the Federal' organs 1generally la;
hie State y toll us that the work of.proscription
halt commence at the earliest practicable moment.
I*his ia whatwo cXpect s—whatonrfriends generally
inticipalc p—what we wish to see done: and what-
vo thinlcaught tobe done. It is what should have
cen doneundcr the administration of Martin Tan:
lurcn j—what JahesK. Polk,as. (bedhead of oar
;overnmcnt, shoulifhave insisted opon.fund whata
lemocrsttc’ majority -in . the Senate of the .United
iutce should uniformly- do, as an act of justice to.
hose whom they represent. We say it is thedutg
>f General TajlbV to make a Wean Streep of all the
dices under the Government. ..Lethis adroinatra-
ion bccloggedby none who might be called ores-
roppert—jiy, uone whoso sympathierarc not with
im, and with-those who placed him to power;.and
till more neccssaryis it that he should removefrom
inportant stallonsall who.have been pretending to

et with thoDomocratie party, until they found the
haneca of success 1 were against them ; and who
ben -patriotically lamed to:his support. :Of.all the
lOorjpitifuVand conlcmptible: wretches who. dis-:
race the nameof man, these, are tho mostrailgni-
cant*the most unworthy of confidence by any-
jrtyv—jnflthoyarecertaihlysucliai wiltbe sus-

lined by no honorable men, of either party. We
ay,, lot General Taylor remove "every incumbent of

ifficc, who has opposed his election. Iff rap he
iinnot,-witt not dare to, dovtherwife !

Sew Books,
AVe have been favorcdjby the author,.with “Duffs

forth American Accountant I'cmbracingjSiogloand
)oublc Entry Book Keeping, practically adapted to
lie inland and maraume commerce ; ofthe United:
Statesexemplifying all modern improvements in
!|io Sciencevvrilh 1a new and certain method of de-
lecting crror«i-and proving the . Embracing
tn imprOvcd plin -ofinttrucUon jintwopart*. By
>. Durr', merchant.’V' We have exammed-thi* work,
kith some caroy and, if it did not come to uswith
k'comraendalinhsortlie highest characler,we should
in disposed to apeak: of it in favorable-, terms. We
10 not dOubt that it m ono of the moat complete and!
ilaboratc treatises on tho subject that has ever been'

-'-This tvork may bo .had,of the Author,
It iiis Academy,- above ithe atoto of Alejanded Sc
bay;corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet; and
it so at the diflerent Bookstores.
i Messrs.'M’-UoitAt.D & Beesoit, (who p;eitbe,'Ritts-
urgh haves'ent to us a copy of another
r'ork 08-thosamo subject, which deserves a passing
nticc. Jt is TboiNational System ofBook Keep*
ig ; containing, the art and science pracit-.
ally aiaptod.nnd carefully prepared foryhe moreen*'
|lo und commcjroisldinsinCss of the United .Slates |

nd applicable-jo nil ktnda of Businesa whatever,
b which sdJ&Biicw'and very decided-improvements -
11 the practice of the art nro set forth. With an'

i ppendiy, containing a complete system of Steam*
,nat Book Keeping. By JonM Futunro, Accouht-
iBt T)i|s is of unquestionablemerit fond
Is popularity is fully .‘attested: ;by thofact that.it has
pached itsyfnrd: edition;-Itmay,be.had ofthe pub.
ishers, who n|co:liavC a fall, supply of School, and:
luneUaneouB.-onoksyin jitmnsj every stylo,of binds;

-.We publish below the official communication, ad-
dressed, by Gen. Jlowmao, loi" HmEiccllcncy,
Wm.P.JohoitOn,GoveraororFct!nBylvania J,,re-
sigtung lho.office.of:Adjutant General.of this State.
It 5» a capital piper, and will meet with a heart;
approval front the entire Democracy or the State.
As apublic officer, Gen. Bowman has,been indc6u:
gable—he hstdone all to hi* power .to promote the
interests and tbe honor ofPennsylvania, as well as
our beloved country. In the organisation of the
volunteers from this State, for the Mexican war, he
more than ‘discharged his only ; and bis generous,
noble and .patriotic conduct, upon that occasion,
called forth the praise and approval of men of all
parties. Although he was tendered " extra allow.
ance,” on account of hi* loss of time, labor and
anxiety, on that occasion, he promptly declined re.
casing any; There is a Democrat rfor you; We
trust Govt: Johnston will God, in the Whig ranks, a
man for his successor, equallyas honest and devoted

ito the best lulercsts or the Commonwealth, as Gen.
Bowman:

Bufobd, November lbr IS4S,
Sins—lt ts now Upwards offoyr months amen the

death of Gov. Shunk placed the executive power of
theCoramonweallhinyour bands. It uabout three
months since you had it in your power to supersede
.me, as Adjutant General ol tba Milillajby appoint
mg another parson to take charge ofthe office,

: -If yoa bad believed: the one-hundredth part of
what you said about me m the Senate, last winter,
yonought to have removed methe first moment you
could do to, without violating the law. I take your■ forbearance asa retraction ofyour charges, and ac,
cent it at an apology.

I entertain tbe same sentiments expressed in my
Report, of last year, to Got.-Khunk. Those seoti.
.meals wereheartdy spproved .by that pureand Ulus,
’tnoos patriot; bat gave you mortal offence, I still
believe that the late war with Mexico was just, oc-
cessarvytnd honorable tothecountry; and that those,
who pleaded ihe.caute of Mexico, .for partisanpur-
poses, furnished aid and comfort **: to the public
enemy, Jftui liudgmg. lrDia your speeches in the
Senate) rendered me unfit, In your opinion, to be
Gov. Shank’s Adjutant General. .Then why have
yon continued me. .as: ynora t ,1 presume because
you haveseeo your error,andare ai lasi willing to
make reparation.

I find, however, that it begins to be believed that
the official. connection between us ts kept op, not
merely by your Wlf, but'.*l my request—that yon
are desirqUs to retain me.ai oneof yourconCdcnual
officers, .and: that i am willing to be retained. I
hope you will immediately relieve me from this un-
pleasant suspicion, by accepting my rcsiguatioa.andtaking tbe office otf myhands.

:1 will, ofcourse,take the same care as heretofore
of the public property under ray charge, unul a mc-
ceasor is appointed; ffcase to consider this as my
resignation.
.. I take this occasion (the first that has presented
itself since the retraction of your charges against
me) to assure :you of the " distinguished cunitidera-
tlon” with which I am

Your moat obedient sersant,
GEO, W. BOWMAN.

His Excellency, Wb. P; Jonssroii,;
; Governor of Pennsylvania.

Tlie World In • Nutshell.

:Bar in thelist of 217 voters m thctown ofHrng-
ham,.-Mass., there are only 239- different names*
There are 66 Ilcraeya, 42 Cushings, 38 .Spragues,
36Lincolns; 36 Gardners, 36Stwldert,21 Wbitona,
tud so on. The slatdpeople of that goodly town
catch mackerel in summer, and make buckets in
winter, pursuing the eren lonor of their way with-
out perplexity or care.

• tSt According to- the Releigh (N. C.) Biblical
Recorder, onebundred and, aiity-thrco persons,' of

•whom twenty-ono were colored, were baptized at
one time in the riser Chowan, at Ballard’s Bridge,
in Chowan county,'in that State. The lino of can-
didates entered tho water hand in hand, and*cxtond-
ed orer a hundred yards.

Col,Gardner, of Washington, iscompiii ngin-dictionary of all the odicers of the army oftho Uni-
ted Staterwho hareserred ainco 1789, includingthe Provisional Army ofPresident John AJams. •

• 'itr Dr. Pettigrew, in n-lecturo at the CollegiateInstitution,Liserpool; stated that epilepsy Is con-
sidered so catching, that nopatient afflicted with it
'is allowed to eptcr a London.hoipitalus an in-pi-
bent.
: BVUpto 1845, tbo.cosl .priceof 19,000,000 ]ba.
or 20,000,000 Ibs.of Icawos £3,500,000, At pres,
ent 46,000,000.1b8. costs -£3,000,000 or £500,000
lessihaq used to be paid for 19,000,000 lbs.

•ACT: Quean Victoria, haring learned that a little
Child three years or age; wasaaved from the wreck
Of the Ocean Monarch, nnd thatuo trace ofils fami-
ly corild be, discorerod, haslakcn.chargc of, and in-
tends to.protcct.and, oducato.it at her own expense.

! MrvCobden; writing, to thePoaco Congress at
Brnssels. aays tholptal arrrfcd force ofEurope.er-
xluaisc of, nationalguarda,police, etci, ia2,35D,000
-men, and:,the total expense £200,000,000 sterling
per annum.

• Dir “Whatboxes govern the world!”- usked a
New York paper. It answers the question] thus—-

: “theentndge box, the. ballot box, the jury box, nud
the band boa.*’

c■} .H®* Died at Oawogo, Nov- 7th, Major James
Cochran,aged 80 years; Tfe-wn* a member ofCon-
gress with Harrison Gray, Otis and Albert Gallatin
in1797, during the administration of: the older Ad-
orns. , r

“SniKSY on votm own Bidf,"—We imreno ob-
jections to hoys amusing themselves in playing
shinny, or any other game, provided: tliny do not
mnnopolisothe entire side walks, and intorforo with
he tights of pedestrians.

Mabket House OaAtons—Tho last Catholic thug
notices this tribes

IjtpnovEKENr.—Wo ■observe, that: somo of the
Market - House Orators,-to i.whonva. correspondent
'alluded in n former number, have laid aside their
while cravata and put.on piain black Blocks .Wo

.faavo been 91130 informed that they have not lately
bSen lieard ntlho nsual timcd in the Market ifousc.
.W 6 ktncorcjy hope that.,this parody on frqe discus,
ision will cease to disgrace our city. -Usoful trades
may uhen regain tho-sorvicesofmcnwlio never
•should: have quilted thcm'for tho Shamcfiil' OCtiupa-
lion ofipauderingtO die:pajlsions of the depraved, by
the abusing ofworthy men.

-r -■ r - m ■-
Coimos’a Hlet tlcu ifaia ’bcsulifiil. This actor has

adeemed liimselfV Wc thought his stylo faultless iv
nd in tins we ConcurWith tboentiro audience.
Weare pleased to saythat tbehonse was fulliand

ishionatdy filled tna; it a filling man ac-
ir likes on his benefit night. j

V-, * -r-'S 1 V**•>-'

Ho smiles in acorn, and turns the key-1
He duita the gale I I knelt in vain T ,

: His glimm’nng lamp, still,atilt I see f
’Tiagonc—and ail. is gloom again.

Cold, bitter cold—no warmth, no light I
; . Life! all thy comforts once l had I
Yet here I’m chained this freezing night,

Although not mud I po, no, not mad! „

’Tia aore aomo dream I some vision vain!
What I I the child of tank and wealth } . .

And I the wretch who clanks thischain,
Bereft of freedom, friends and heoltht

Ah I while I dwell on blessings tied,
Which never more my heart moat glad.

How aches my heart,how burns my head,
But ’lts not mad no, >us not mad I

Hast thou my child, forgot ero this,
A mother’s face, u mothei’stongue 1 .

- She’ll ne’erforget your parting kiss,
Norround her neck howfast yon clung j

Nor imw with roe you sued to stay;
• Norhow thatsmtyour sire forbaje ;

Nor how—191 dnre such thought* oway—-
• They’ll male me mad—they’ll make me mad !

His rosy lip* imw sweet they smiled— '

: His mild bine eyes, how bright they shone— '
None everbore a lovelier child—-
• And art thou now forever gouts t ‘ .
And must I noser sen then morn
: :Mypretty, ptetty little lad 1
1will bp free—unbar the door—-

-1 am net mad—lnm notmad I
• Oh,hark! what means: thoso dreadfulcrici I

Hi, chain somefuriooi madman breaks—-
lie comet—l see Hit glaringeyet—

Now, now, my dungeon grate bn shakes—-
. Help—help—he’s gone—oh—(earful woo,

• Such acreamv to hear, such eights to set—
My lirain. my twain—l know, I know
l amnot mad—butaoon shall be.

Yea, soon—for 10, yon—while I speak—
Mark how yen demon’s eye balls glare—-

lie sect me—now nub dreadM shuck,
. Ho whirls e serpent high in air.
Horror—the reptile strikes his tooth

Deep omy heart 1 so crushed and tad;
v Aye, laugh, ye Benda, I feel tho truth—

Your uik is done—l*tt had—l’mhad

Fruffi (V, SrantiriLt (fnjuino}
A DUAMATIC DMATII.

We have lately seen, going tbrrounds of (be
newspapersan account. mainly correct; of a deplor-
able tra-edy that occurred on the board* oflbe
Nashville Theatre, some, fifteen years ago. The
Editor of Ibis paper.was on the uage, jiervonating•
the ’Friar.' u ben The deplorable accident cecured,
arid as we observe one or two alight errois in the
account ns now published, us deem it proper to
make the correction:

A number of young men. With one or tun ex-
ceptions printers, engsged in the different office*
in Nashville, formed themselves into a Tbespialr:
Corps, nud renlcd (be theatrewith its scenery, andcommenced giving dramatic reptetentstmm.—
'i hey had preformed two or three weeks, when
Mr. J J. McLaughlin, a young gentleman from
Hopkinsville, ICy.;of fm»personal appearance great
dratnutic talent, and energy of character,presented
himself to the Managing Committee fot n attua-
tion. Hi* offer was accepted, ami after assisting
in the representations of tile drama of ”Roh Iloy ,”
■‘Bertram, or the Castle ofNt, Aiiiobraod,'’ wa*
announced, and lie to preform the part oflierTrani
The day the piece was to be preformed, McLaugh-
lin visited the, steamboatdanding to hid good-by
to n friend wild was leaving for the East; andwas !
accidentally taken off by the boat, and rained
some twenty miles: down the nrer, ssben> be wax i.put oosboie aod bad to walk ult the way bade to 1
the riiy, where he arrived about aumei, complete. :
ly exhausted, and looking wild and.excitnl to an
unusual degree. His associales. to whom he had
greatly endeared himself by Ins frank, wanly de
pertinent, offered to postpone th» play to some;
olberevening, but be to .whom the management
had been given,strongly tnsiatsd that there should
be no disappointment, and remarked with a farced
smile upon his countenance, that if the other* were
ready, he waa, and be would ”play Bertram ax it
never bad beenplayed on thoseboanliO' He kept
bis word

. . .Evening came, and the theatre waajligbted, and
the bouse waa soon filled by thebenuty andfashion
of.the city. The play had progressed neatly 10
the close, aijdhad given general satisfaction, not
only to the audience : buf to the prelormero them-
selves. It is true, McLaughlin appeared greatly
excited during the play, and when not on the stage
be sought some, cornerapatt from the others, but
nonotice,wastnken of this, andbe-wns suffered to
commune with himzelf alone. In tbe end of the
play Bcriram slabshimself anddies,and McLaugh-
lin not having provided himself with a weapon for
the occasion, jatceptedn Spanish dirk from a gen-
tlemanwho had been admitted behind the scenes..
As the tragedy wore to its denouement Hiaexcite-
ment increased, and the gloomy spirit of-theplay
waa upon him with a powerlhut made a strong
impression of reality upon the hearers, end made
;(hem shudder.ns he pronounced the fallowing, ac-
companied by- the plunge of the dagger that
brought him to his death.

‘ Bertram hath bal one foe on earth,
And ht it hue* 1 {Sldli ninatlf

it It was at this moment that he plunged the wea-
pon to Ins heart. .If,was doubtless tbe result of
the .excited. feelings of lbe actor; who had too ob
sorbmgly entered into the dreadful spirit of h?shero. We charitably suppose,that ho had no pre-
meditated design of ending hit lile with the play;:but ina complete identification of feeling with the
part he acted, led bim to anirlda" os n tia'ural con-sequence. He drew the bloody weapon from his-
bosom, and, throwing it • from him; felt at full
length upon the stage,

The bullucination, if such we may. call it did
, not.end with the.plunge of the dagger; • Hit feel;•
mgs bore him along still further. There Isstill,
after some exclamation of surprise from the trng-
ic monks, a dying sentence fochim: to repeat.— 1He raised himself ondiis elbow amf Went lhroagh
it with startling effect. With n burst of exuitn-
tipn—.

sidled no feJon*« dentil—-
: ;.A warrior 1* wcupon freed n wornor’s-iioul!11 - -

: While he :was pmnouneihg these,, the lastwords
of,tho. tragedy, his eye and manner were Bgoffully
wildj .the blood was falling from h|s:|ioapm upon
the siege, and running down toward The- young
gentleman - who had-: personated the then lifeless
lady Imogene I As soon ns Ihe last', words were
pronounced, he fell backward to rise no more. He
lived from Tuesday night until Saturday morning,
when ha expired in much pain. '

. His remains were attended |o.the grave by .his'
companions, who raised a alab to hia memory, on
wbicli is inscribed, ifwo reeollect rightly,The lesf.
words be spoko upon the stage

Fonr Duquesme.—We yesterday mot with:a gcij-,
llcman—a clergyman from Massachusetts—who was
searching for old Fort Duquesne, hear, the Point;
Ho is preparing a bonk of travels, wo behove.

:- ; As there-was an ntlacU mnde Upon tne. by affida-
vits, r-ad in.Court, ivhrsh',hod:'beenprocured by Mr.
Knox, Esq. and his youiigciieiif, by.gningiip to the
-hqnser6£MrsfParaoiiA.-JiivCherrs [ailejfiWwish tostute£lifju|lico.l<?myself, tfiat os*rdonaeTwaaable
toA.ejWCopd,thelCniiWgranied me Sn-opportunny
pofrcpljing-iq tlieir inlhinnuUaffidavitsj(-tvhicli I did,

eohcfnnd Bar. T wish now,’
.to. give tho publldah opportunity of judgingby what
.means : tbeso affidavits -■ were obtamr.iT by Jnsopli
Knox, Esq. and'his client, B. M; Brackeiindgc, I
-publish: below; the affidavit ofsome of tho .GrandJurors,ns to wjiat Julia.Pnrsons swprc before them,:,
end. ihon .Ict Lho publtc uay ifow her nfijdavitwaa af-
terwards obtained; in Which she stated that 1 had
commenced tho prosecutiori.anainsl 8.-M; Bracken-
ndge. HENftY M- KENNEDY.

, November 21sf, 1843:
«■* 5 f* J »

1 A

> gtslemenl oftha Grana Jnrsxii:
• Julia Parsons appeared hefore llie Grand. Jury as

pVoseeuung, witness in .the caaevof tho Common;
wealth against Matilda Burrell and Eliza Brown, for
:conspiracy;ni)dcerttffedihathcrniotberhad.allow-
cd her.fb gq out in searcliof a liouso; that in so do-
ing, sho was mot by Matilda Burrell,-'who gave: (tor
a doliaryand said.tnat sho could find a house th-.suit
her; that sho. took hoc out to a house on the Focrlh-
slrcel road, then to a: house on Prospect street, kept
byjKh'ia.Brown;.that, after her. arrival :at Brown>a;
•ber.eloaknnd bonnot were taken, and sho was de-
tained, partly by persuasion and partly by locking
iho.doora.that .Matilda. nurrclt went out at; that
Matilda Burrcl) went out atthcback doorand' climb-:
tlio fence> and. in a abort time returned >with B;:M;
rßrackenridgc... Matildn-.Burrcll, when 1theyarrived;
remarked in Mr. BrackcnVidgo; in the preacnce-and

■hearurg of the . witness; "Thu irthe young girl:I
promised fo gel fir you.” That .Mr, Brackenridge:
remained all that night m the room with her;
—and labored to. indoce her to live with him
as a. “ blies ;”• and' that he offered :to take her to.Philadelphia; and other inducements, to obtain her
consent to. tiro with himat a Miss; thntshe refused;
-r-lhat afterwards, JMrvißfackonridge ;followed her
on.tho.street, and insulted herwiihhiaproposiiion*;:
that hodogged her:whilst going to and•returning
frorachurcli ; rcgrcucd *bo hsd not taken bint home,
with her, that her brother might havo bad an oppor-
tornty of.whippidg him. Further, the said .Julia
Parsont,, when-belorp ihe. Grand Jury .aforesaid,
mamfcsled strong and unmiatakeablo signs of dislike
towards Mr. Brackenridge, and appeared very anx-

’ mut io hare him panixhed ; and unequivocally and
distinclljr represented Mr.Brackenridge ns tdentiffed
wlth and participator m tho tranaactiona opon which.
Ihe indicunonk-wns predicated;’ She;the said Julia
Parsons, being-the ooly witnetv, the name of Mr,
.Brackenridge waa inserted in the indlciment at: the
instance and under ibodirccuon of the. Grand Jury;
from the facta elicited: from tho examination of the
.•aid witness, ,

'■ - !JAMK3 IOWRV.JU.,
r • GEORGE WEYMAN,

ALEXANDER FRANKLIN,
L.R. LIVINGSTON,
JOHN M’CURDY,
M.

Ptlltbsrgh,KotxVithj IBIS. Graad Jurots.
rrrsooally appeared: before me; N. Iluckmaater,

an Aldermio m an fur the city of pituhutgb, James
Lowry, Jr.,L,lt. (uvlegsthn and George VVeyman;
who sty, that the leadingand mam facts in the above
ataiement aip just and line, according io the best of
Iheir lnirwirJgr and belief.

Sworn and subscribed, November 17,1848,
James lowrv, jr.,
GEORGE WKYMAN,
L. R. LIVINGSTON.

--Tbia-casa-originated -in-'a-disputo- about tho.'open-
ing of a county road through-North Fayette and Ro-
binson townships.-- -Tho defendants- wore. Sopem-
sora of North Fayette, in 1847. TJio prosecutor

..served upon. themf -und also-upon-the Supervisors of
Robinson, copies of the Order ofCourt for the open- '
itig of the road. The portion of the road inRdbio-
apn;waa made; .hut inNorth Fayette tho Officers
glected to obey. Tho defendants are not Supervi-

sorsfor this year; and another indictmenthas been
found against the Supervisors of the present year,hiessre, Johnston anil , for a like offenco,
Which will bo tried soon.

There was a tierce combat between the lawyers in
relation to the admission of testimony. Mr. Woods
cslleditho prosecutor to prose the service ofthe Or-
der of Court upon the defendants, which was object-
ed to, The arguments lasted for an hour and a half
—for the question seemed knotty. The objection
-Was, that the Ordcr-itself should-be'.produced; in-
stead of proving; Us service and wliat it contained,
pno. of-tho defendants - upon-, the ;othcr.
was called by the prosecutor foriho purpose ofprove
ing .lhat ; he had in his possession the order, and that ;
he obtained-it from, his ’ predecessors“in - office—the
defendants in tho present Case. His; testimony was ;
objected to, on the ground that it would criminate
.himself\ The Court refused to hoar the testlmony-of
this last witness, but;,permitted tho to
state that: “He obtained a copy of the Rule from
.the Clerk of the Court, compared itwith the record,
and Tound it correct; .thathe took copies; and served -.
000 upon each of tho defendants, and the Original
he served upon.the Supervisor of Robinson.” This

.appears tobo all theCommonwealth’* counsel desired
to elicit.

This case occupied the entire day. The jury was
addressed by Mr. Black and Mr. Woods-

Coi. B. B. Tayio*.—This gentleman, (wom have
reason to believe) welcome this way soon, for the
purposeof appearing on tho .Pittsburgh boardsm
his new profession. Hundredsof our citizens once
espcrienccd pleasure and rnstroction, by listening to
a lecture delivered by him be lore the;«Keystone
Association,” and wedo not doubt that thousands
wouldflock to the Theatre to Witness his represen-
tation of the popular and leading tragic characters.

OalanWednesdiyeveniogCol.il. appeared in
Cleveland in Daman. The fallowing note ofhis
performance wocopy from the Flaiodcaler.
; Last night was the third and lost appearance of
our fellow citiscn Col. B. 1C Taylor, who person-
ated the great character of Damon; The Cul.was
very highly respectable. is )becharacter throughout;but in the last scene, where Damon rushes; in.frantic with contending passions;and his phvsicalstrength eihausted witheiertmn and toil, it is uni-
versally admitted he was great. And when uponthestiilold, and sa the speech.commencing with,-‘lam standing on mythrone,I 'therewas a spirit and

j grandeur in hit mannerand hearing; which was 4 -

- rcslstahle, and called, down thoodere orapplause;
, Theheuatescene w» well dune, and that wiih

; Lucullan also. The Col, hadplayed the part of a
Beestor before, in quite another ted .different then- i
tr«,viz, m the Ohio-Legislature. lie base Coe per-;;
•tin and face, and it » now admitted by all, that he .1has tslceuof the highest orJerfurhla new profes-
sion, and that ho mustatwoes step into its highest Jwalks, lie u a gentleman in every sense ofstrict ■!

; prepnetr, of high social; position, and of finished
cdueation; andboth in the legal and paliiicat lnruro, Imodecome of .thefinest eflurls of any - man so; ibe
West, and . his- essays,, heretofore puldnlrcd in
Western periodicals, are characterized by'profaned iihoughtandcultivated taste. May success attend;
him.

A oftbebalanceofan-extemdve
.•jljL aloek of Millinery, Fancy: at
:Auction, without,reserve, at McKenna's AucUoriUddm*:On Friday aext, November 24th, at 10 o’clock w theforenoon will he sold, jwithoutreserve, at MeKennaVAef.lhjP Rooms, No. JH jWood itreeL three door*from-Fifth, t>y order of the Assignees of ha extensive Fash-loJiabJe Millinery andFancyUryGooa* Store in tfiecitf.ofNew York,which failed a few weeks since,'the Oaf*ortreofsiocirremainmKonbamJi.ltisibelnrerßtand'
; heat aswjried Jot ofmilUnery, lanrry dry eoods aUd va-
rwty articles perhaps, ever otfered af-public sale in the

:.ri]y of Pnuburgh, amongwfocbraayberafibUbned'the
following, in pan;—F*crd flowers, ouuide bunches,R large assortmentof nbbaud*r silk velvets, variaas
colors, white, green and browu fluence fancy scars t *u-■pcrfiiie. French »hawls,-fiae threadlatfe*; edging*.'insert*'ings.necdleworkcollara.caps.capCs.cliemtzeues.Pehrr
faucy cravats, silk pocket hdkfr., silk, woo! aud cottonbo*er*da fn»ige* and gimps* fanoy reuctile* and bcßd-bogit, mous de. fames,..shaded .and plain men nos. plaid*sinped and plain aJpoeasj ladics'eulTs and glovek?ladies’hoods, elastic safety pins, sewing silk,.pearl buttons,
gctit.Y lamb* wool shirts aud drawers, gam suspenders.&<v A leW.pieces and remaauts of superfine clotlus'ra*viauseotorvibr todies’cloak* and pelisses- *" '

4 .
MMRSMcKENNA, Auctft. ZJ<rrThc-above-vale. will bepositive* Jo Wbieb theladies of Pittsburgh and Alleghenyguyandenviroavare

respectfully invited to attend (oovflS) J McK.
'T> "MIShM—IM bunels superior «een-XI fied Whiskey. .Also, a largeoMortmeniofForetem«»»d Itoraertte tV me#, Liquor*. Ac , for sale low by

F C.MARTIff. Ag’tjnoygi- r ComerSmnhaeldandFront sis- -
•

Yard wide Unbleached, 6sio9; *

*• Bed Tickimrs, veryefccBp;
Drillings. Kentucky Jeans; «

i: CheekyLimngs,nPifljdUnsays;
: . Domestic Ginghams, Mormon* Shirtings;

ColoredCambrics; v 1.
: Flannels.lower than ever offered;
- CantonFlannels *

, L T
LINEN GOODS’

; - Insn IdflenS' Lioen Lawns:
.Damflsk.Tablal^en;^^-:

Bo do ClothstRussia Sheenngt “ v

80, Diapers; *

Linen Drilling, Crash, * *

, BLANKETS' BLANKETS!!
tv;A (prga,stock ofBlankets, from coarse to very fine; ,
olio, Blue, and Drab .-Blankets;- find and-very-Overcoats, »

_
,

GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN w

„*-

; Fraeonaßaperfiiie FrcßchandEiigtlshClothsenACa*-.' h -
stmeres. Over-coating*, Silk and-LuwaPocket Hftttd-* *

kerchiefa iuid CravatSi ;
luenue UnderGatmentsffifenno and Colton Half Jtote,.ete.. etc. i.-, •• *.■* -l-*.., _

Toe Miburiber having made esuaotdinanr'prtpaia./ t
tioiulbr the-Falland Winter trade, and ItfviagptirebSsA *•

.ed his Goodstinder the advantage ofmarkets' unttixtany''' ' '

depressed, can confidenUr pTonusd -tus etuiomertthe I* J - > ~

best bargains he has ever been aUetooffer. V
Customersofibehoqsey and purchaser* «wra]ly,are 7r >

respectfullyinvitedto call (novSO) PBILfP /
i Mr*G, Casper, - 4

U/ODU) respectfully announce to the citieens ofTV Piusbnrgh and Allegheny city,thatbchavtaken arootn,third.story^nthebrmkLioek>No.4BLClmr^cr*v-.i i •
.where he is preparedtogirelessonsofinstructiononthej iViolin and Gtuiar—also, repair Violins, transpose andarrange Music, fie is prepared to farpish music for 1
.private Parties nr public Balls, on.abort nonce ,kttd rak».v rsonable terms For particulars, call otNo 4- St^Clairt-
street, directly over Mrs. Parker's Millinery establish* iI tncnl, wherehe canbe found nortfl i 1
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V: 9ftr Donttfotgel thoRailroad Meeting at the Board
of Trade Rooms, this evening

PITTKOtTIUU TII4CATBE.
C, 8. PitaTxa, -Man a jeer ittid Iwasee,

"ETOH tfAl<Kr-A goal Ucnibfe ffamcJlouAu ol 0rooms,
;J?.- Avlth t\vO'Lols,4ofeei front bn Kounmtni«rcri, Alle-
ghCny, by 61) deep, In a.hcalihy-.uml pleasanlIncntion—•prmft: 61IOU;.torms envy;l-.' Afro\ IUO acre* unimprovedLnndj of .excellent quality, with. gop<i limber; .U CueSprings—situated lOinUe.roeyoeni iSfrrcer ;pnco S€UO:
9J0&.H1 hand] balance m uvo years.■.

S CUnfOrUT, Gen Agent,
novs2 i Smuhfield street

_
or

Proranhoi f fetugfa .tirkcW,-'• ■>».► «T5?.
Mcwit!' IYffr ***34, | l*in»iS3e. i.

» nOCUM l*»»r4U*UA|e»«* » * <I,UJ
ITT#* °H‘* Mr* CO,\NHI (ut a frvr mo»*\V jLw«l! tw f*rr:*cu<fil ll)# iiUv«f ..jUvuy

lUshH Mu. J Ijapnr*. Mr- tt 8. CattniT»r»'?Mr*-o*3r)v| K»a.j».'» *Mr IVior-.
' \ -

•>•’ All**. CfUlif
. Va* Devi- ‘Mit* \\ atnlMr.(ii**iwisi-
Ti/r«atefotnih

„
wwn nixicannypoor iMltfr&JUr*

flljiXgttfjn wiU»i«Mnt?£'oV!sefc:~U> * _rrr~ - - ~

j•.

Stjttf*hti*wfiktT*OMiWtfttitlfnst CtnitTtetfrS. if.\\fHUJjsw ptiStri&irdMr om iusuJrnltiighu itt iiW'•..If: ba«W*t *MV •>•.•'..

AtftUltOtN Ai4 HKI M«.\e«r >i7rVj»a<l kjatc r*c rklty 51 *h* Howard Alhiwum.lb»»ton, ibtot atn4«o«B«uf-mH?Jaiari>i, x*i\ts 6Jti<i»>aUrd> .#Bc«»fcvs4?s'Vat* »»*n-
no»ur« Utl« Idt4fr» a*4 UeaUrtutft
,?» ..ibi» tfaty-.. »tttj»r.4 Sinai? a <iRAM>l.f.V PK »t Al'oW4JmU*w»ji\Vf««KnUy and ffeerviim iS4 a-oJ SJ34
v IV S 3 pet»u; lo £*! bad auk* prionpal Urn?}*,amim iw<Vf, worsrtpervai?; pe-tfwrmsftnunswumenc*
fti«|4da*k jwjriii
Col»«ff| f*tt«ni Voaf!*v« SfVtiTVlittralmrm«i\h\r jhimthh**
W» \h* put>fte lo UwrarueJp lw*d«-■• Tf inj
amlcanauitytaU and wilfteMiUmMTanon- AH *sdvrr»
tuetaeiH* tawUittw to*hnmx**ula>*. toiV *umdr*dt
»tiohnvrMfj»jUfil*Al,U*ttpeWf?sSi»lion.
, l«- TM* Churnwin prodtfca Batter* vathnw* itm a
wm*i liom*weet milk, *4 fixrtfrtro fruftatf*' ond flmn
frn»m p»p*rnl, a* pten&ir f», iaikrre
tofivemmotir>! .:■■■ *.■ •■■■•;<.

B3T Young, picn, do not forget that the Eagio
:Ball comes ntf to-night, in Washington. Assembly
Rooms.

On Friday evening, the VigilantBall will be indul-
ged in at the X-afayetlo Rooms.

..*1 The «n.»tyrvfdu# itirmtimm apparent.n»better
|iutt«r can V< produced from, me* imUk.otcrrsfn. ihaxi
rnrniu «ur«d m the usual way; and by mean* of this
VhttTti, a luilejstrJ or boy cair {writerm,m hve or icn
muittic?, what h»* iutrcietere required ike laborofftwo*
uian or man mtenaprtwo hour*.and wiraetime* halfftda\

lid, B/.wtnply turiunj;a thumb whole middff
da«her*« uuenouMeavmiciKUlimg bttubelJuiiorand
rniik io tlio plain lujx

4th. h i> t&* cheapest Churn ever invented, a* the »tra-phett) .of;it« «>n*irccttoa |ihi>t>jh en»lrfvl)'Utg, ft .(realpbilotopiikai principle) malic* it imi little. u> roanufac*
ttlre It

sih» If Is ft eommoa-senseChum, ft* all will admit who
Will examine it.-

ID~"*fcava purchased the monopoly ofthit valuable
itnproyemeni from Me*»r*;CoWer fcAtyera, the patentees,wr the Slate* of Ohio, Pennsylvania, jVovvYorfcvNew

and DelftwateytuHUnwu: the public to
call and wtutcu it* operation; m ouro&ecJn I'iusburgh,every day, at l o'clock*» * 4

•„
•- ■■ : U. J. CLaVTOX A Co., Propnotor*. •

uuice, Exchange Buildings. St Clatr vrreet, next door
■tofailure Johns* office ttovin

XSogino and machinery for Rope W«lk>
Bcrsav mr Ya»w ahd Dock*, >

:^_. f '• "

;:> lslbNovember, 184$. >' ,QF.ALF.D FIIOPOSALS cmloracd- V Proposal* l for
kjr Machinery lor ihe Rope Walk, at Memphis Navy
iftrd,V will be received ui thif office, until 13o'c!ock,noon, ot January 13th, IHO, mrcll the machinery, fn-
eiuuKur htoamlKngine, - rcaoircd for the;
:W JValk tutu Tarring Home ai3lemnhia Navy Yard;
all to be ofthe bait qunlhy of uiutcriafrand workman*
imp, amt pump and warranted to work, successfully, m
alt respects, without any extra charge to the government.

■.. Particular Bpeciffcation* toroll lata work, arranged in
fire clastes, arc lodged with the several Navy Agent*
and Cpmttianduntiiof Naty Yardii iit the United State*,to either ofwhom, or to the Bureau. person*desirous of
•Offering,ate referred, for a copy; .which,ort
be forwarded by mail |"Th» nntc to complete ihe whole*will be one year and
a hall from *Qld Iffth of January* JOS. SMlTir,

jtovgg lawlw
___

Chiof of Bureau
TiTTiik epuirr-or- or -aiwJL ohes,CoiNrr
„

, LIBEL TOR A DIVORCE
Caihnr!ae-Sc(mwrr, liy lior nrrt) No. 05 of Juno T.,
friend J. "Mopj-rj, I.o,eiiz SohwarK. $ ISIS

tt*r, I3ih, ISIS
-HttliprPtta awarded and-naked,returnable to tho 3d

.Monday of Juno, Jane 10th, 1849, .returned,.N. F*. J.
June2pth, 184b, Aim* ftubboenu issued; returnable (o.ihe
4ili Monday ofOctober .« Oct! SJ<|, 1843,rciurimdN. B. X.

• To Lourafeltatty/ttz—\ou tiro hereby notified la ap-pear at the ijL'xt Court of CommonPleas ofr »nnlCounty,
lo.bftholden on.Ule4Ut Monday of October,next, to an-
swer said.lib*),of your*aid\vir<£ to show cause, if any

.ydurviinid wife should; not be.divorced
.Jrom-the boria* af inatnniony, aecording to the Act ofAssembly in kucftcuxeinudo and provided.

novjg 4tw ; JOHN FOUSYTH, Slfff

GOA'l INbiS-flO AHKIVB—I case groV mixed Beaver
Cussimcre, »• t

- l ease Lavender Blnukcts, (
I bale do Blanket Coating,

. H <to Drab dm 'do T *

3 do Blut 1 * do do
...Conßignmenifrom'Easternmanufactur**, nndforsale
mt.Eastern prices,: with carnnyaridded.. i • i. n fJtIUBPIiY A. LEK.

nov33 , : i, ..Liboriy Btrect, opposite {

ftlf.C, Webb, who iuedly volunteered to pbyPythias for bit rdd friend; «it, ashes always, nel!
only fine, bat superior.

A Pt’orrtTC,*HUviag&tdn, who was arrested and
committed a fcwdsya *ge v foc itMiiagmoney from
P**t*«gc™ on board the /Ucfari. Taylor* Into* out
lo b« a furtive from M. Lotus justice f . flc will bo

•.sent back, at an oath; has alreadybeen made against
tarn*
. He it knows *s various localities a* George Sojv
caoarv alma George Say, aim George Sinclair, alias
n half a dozen othereamet. .< He. was itidiclcd in St,
Lams, for eomtmtu eg a larceny in the house of
LGus* J!o escaped do** the nver; but was cap-
tured at St, (Teamen*, and pur upon the steamer
Patrmountt going to M< LQUis.' .AV'keawithin twen-
ty tnrie« of the city, bewasup*ironod, for the pur-
pose of allowing him toeat hi* supper ; whichicm
ofrelief he took advantage. of,by rushing from the
tsbmand jumping overboard—ibo* making hit es-
cape, f *

: Veaterday, officer >Wreceived a telegraphic de«
•patch from St. Louis, Authorising him to mako the
arrest.. lie at once made the necessary information j-
and brought Witnesses toprove hit ideality.
' Mayo*** Orucr—Tu/iday A/brmng—There

were seven case*—none .«• good.** On© was a girl
who has been in jail for years,ami who has noother
home* Another, was a fellow, who,onMonday was
brought before the Mayor charged with stealing a
riug; but was discharged. In a short tuneafter, ho
warboxed up for.drunkenness, and about 9 o'clock*
in the evening, was brought np and fined—which he
paid snd loft. At 3 o?clock, ncit morning,-ho was
found drunk again, and brought in; and this-time;
was aent up.

. : Hit NAWc.—Tho- Journal -wants to know the
. name of the magistrate who committed an innocent
man to jail. Let us have his name, ftui we arc im-
pressed with tho thought that there may be two ways
of this story. Perhaps the magistrate was not so
much to blame. Sot anil, that the system of com-
mittmg h&s been practised in a styles little too sum*
nary, wo suspect.

WT Willsome person inform us how. truancy is
to be reached by law T—for the Grand Jnry seem lo
thlnk.it a matter claiming the conßidcration ofthe
Judiciary and Legislate™. The littlo fellows wilt
run; and if their parents cannot prevent, how can
the Legislature—unless tho whole-Educational sys--
tem of tho Statebo reformed. This can and should*
bedone. Who will mako the effort t

,|J V UK H)Af—Wlioxrs W Indsor.Wo;il.juslreceivedXI amtfovsafeby BA FAHNESTOCKfeCO..noygg i CornerIst and Wood Sts^
ltoiKlorav.-iast received

and for sale b> 11 A I'AHNKSTOCKArCO,
Comer Ist and Wood vts

News by Telegraph. 1
H eported for the MorningPost.

tiST A drover from Harncon county, Ohio, had
something like the " drop game’’ played upotrliim,
on Monday,a fcwmilcabelaw Manchester. Uelost
about thirteen dollar* by the operation ; and gained
a* much knowledge of tho world a* will, we hope,
prevent him from getting into another ecrape. -The
financier passed on down the road.

PintACurniA, Not. 21, 1848.
Con. Cut, >i is rumored, wilt go to Senate again.

=MEE

SAINT tOUIS MARKET.
St. toi'M, November 21—6r. If.

Hoar—Sal«» of 3,000 bbl*. Wcilem at: $4’120hlil. ' >

firoin—&»le*f>f3v sOobush. JtjtxedWheat it $33
SSc. tfale* of Prime Yellow Com at

Lead—Sain of 1000 piga at $3,80.
- Hemp—Salci of275 tonv at $lOB ton. -
TbOißrter—Tltcreiß6.ibcr,C inches watcrm llie

channel from tbit place to Cairo.
Freighis—Flnqrto Now Oilcansis 45c; perbbl; ;

Whitkoy -* « 65c, 44

STRAYiTGOWv—Coinelto-tlie-pluniiiliojiofUiesub-
fccrihcj,mßobmsontownship, aboutIstfef October,

'n Brindle Cow,wiiVa white and a small
Tho-'ownerns requesieiLm coipe, nrovotP*®i9:^J?i. nndttftfc, per away■ / (novffi3 lw») y- CHAitJbKa&lO59,
,Sj(3 ;HGß;'r-i>eTBpn»:-:hftving r: sioimB>*o^ainst-MarcusX^T,:Beah« jftubscriber, for.pcdount of tho
Steam Picm Brfck.ilflchine.-obQVcLowrcnceville. will
leave iheitaec.ftUntaalfibeMonobflahelaHotel,enclosed

'and addrfcBaed;tQ;i:iuov2ij:it*i CyftENRYiMBHRiTT. •
*OnecQBejUBtTecetvedundforaaleJt by * B“A FAHNESTOCK & CO,

nov23 . •i l ■.(-,. . CornejrlelnudTVoodsts..'

LvV - ' Wi'-n'. i •:) ' i'

JEe?* Some buys erected, a few weeks nge, a-cabin
near Hard Scrabble, m which they kindled fires at
night,.and: enacted all sorts of disorderly capers*
Tho.neighbors frequently complained of them. On
Monday evening, their conduct -was an ,outrageous
that yesterday a posse .of waichmeo, armed wah
axes, &cij visited the building and demolished it* i

* Vlpliant Soiree.
rrwi; third annual, somrn «F ms vtoimsTX ft** CoautT will be guefl in the I.n Fajreiir A»-
•nobly. Rooms, On Frula.y ertnwg narjt&<r*.-.Mane by K. R, Mosaxgk.

NAHAt) SB))
JohnSymms, of the Hope*; Ct»h 8; AV. Black,Vigilant
Wm Blakely, President, JR McCJimoek, Esq -

J.Mfttvilic, Unde Sam; 11. IL RobertsE*q, “

McCall.WimPenn, John luggett, s
J. Beckham, Washington; James Petne, <<

J. Win. Alexander,' “ •:J Murray Eagle, Chas Cochran* ‘

K. Kaye, Kiagarh;: » ■W. -Baiemau* -i,s\t
K,W. MeSherrj%AHfgVy; Jolm Youue, -:r •• • ......•
J. T. Whitten. Ouquesae; O. A. Crosby,. .- ;.v <‘ v
i.AT.Kmrney,Good Intent W Galhgbcr

FX/608 XI'UGCUS
. Copt a Campbell K S. Neal, Km
novSWlib

TflO ihellonorablMhe Judges of the Court of Quarter1 Sessions of the Peace, inand for the CouiiiyofAlle-gany -

■' Thepennon or Bcxjamix Aboibsos, ofthe. Township:
of PeebU‘Sr io the county aforesaid, shewslb,
That your,petitioner hath providediumseif.withmate-
nals for the accommodation oftravelers and oihersjothis dwelling house in the Township aforesaid* aadpruys
tlut.your. Honor* will he pleased to gramhi m tthcon&e.
to keep o puhlle house of entertainment, Aud yourpe*
lumper, asm duty hound, will pray

, Bfe\J ANDERSON.’ '
; ’Ye, the subscribers, ciurens oCtbealoTfesoid iswoitup,docertity, that the above petitioner is ofgoodrepUle'forhonesty a»dtcmperance v andisweUprovidedymhhbase:

.room and conveniences,for the accommodation oftrnv*-
elersaml others, and (bat said tavern is uecessory l *
v-. B. W. Thomas, William Alexander. SamuelHobangb,
John Remmg, Peter John‘Seville, Jimes:MboreJosepnn. Crane, Wni.C.Rout.Peter'Hobaugb;
DavidWoolslareyH.Barker. ~ f ■ :.- nov2V ■

JBUk

> -■'•'■'■•'■•
•'•••

*-» 4ff'ft*«tfß>..V»"• S: A**.^vf,*'•“£?-. >» ■’■i' <V ?-
..:I-- •; ,*».-■* ■ :.-

- •

\-'1 .i . ■ •
' I , .

ijt

V ‘V-/*?*:*' 7,V,^>/".-• r*;.; 4

- ' w?y4v:.; *’ V
i,-JMf4e*!fSitf'**.»<■ - ■

-

. '.v};'*4-""--‘'.-‘-'‘•'■'■'■.'■'••' ; 'i':*.*.<i'V.'o;f ■ .■■* .

3JUNK POCKET CUTLEKYh-r4 dozen Shell Handle
; Penkmtcs,

, 3 dozen Peart HandlePenknives?G “ Cocoa w “

. a o <t “ «*

3 11 Nut Picks « <

3 * Congress* Pearland Back Handles;
G “ assorted Knives,
3 u Silver Steel Scissors, ,

6 ** Kulvefe and Forks* ■*
YViUi a fuJI assortment ofLadies’ imall shell and pearl

. and ironlever.backed-Kmves. just receivedund opening’
at 86 Marketstreet (nsl) HOGAN ft CANTWELL,

EOLL, BUTTER—3bbls.Krcshjust-received by - -- /-■
novgi SMITH & SINCLAIR,

&2T The members or the Hoard oi Tiadft, andall
other citizeoß inleroated• in the construction : of a

"JLrAZAMNKUM/BGOODS—W B. Mcepht, jfcSP '

i •JLTJL-- east eomtrpf' Foutthsxnd Ararjfert - '
iiiDMo m* very oilJ assortment Of Goodsofibe above d<hiiroble shades, viz:

Mazaritfe Blue French Bffenuosr s
“ “ u Palmettos, r">
" “ “ Alpaca. T‘‘ " « Cashmere.;

M “ *4 Moose tie Laine*;
*

■** GradeWaps and Florences, *■ -

w *' BoOuei Satins, Velvets ana
-4 _ . _

Ribbouv. v .
v,Aisa, Fnneh Fact Flawn.—iL fewMxnfesvejlr stipe'*'
fiat French Face Flowers,'white do (novfiU

TURPENTiNE—3O bbl*,,m pnffle BVv
received nod/or sale~by - .»

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & COu - 1
t ttov2o ComerIst and Wood an r•?

SAL.SOIIAr-*iS .casesTEnrliiib/just^ receivedand'loirsale by B A FAHNESTOCKS-80,
tiorsO CornerIst and Wood su * v

ifTJRIMSTONBr-IQ.iibUi iust reeelveii and;(br uls bv f

J 3 B.A FAHNESTOCK & CQ^
• novsg CornerIstand Woddsu.-<•.•••.■ •.

if YRIRD.PEACHES—S3 sacks jus(.received and foriJ sale by IrovSn * SINCLAIR.

-CUUICi INI. STRIFES AND“CHECS&4u **MI «- .

KJ ceivrj, aud for isle cheap, by . \
novlS A A MASONA Co,60Market«.

C(CGAR,—lOiihds. Prime N O. Sugar, for Bale byO SCAIFE A ATKINSON,
'

,

»«*|S lat,nearWood«ireeu,,
■jAREBNAPPLES—4O bbta. jttsrreceiTed amifor aalevVT by fnovlSl SMITH A SINCLAIR- . ,

I I bRKINb—SO lioxet Dry Hemnr nisi rrteited »wt-11 farealehy (aovl8) SMITH fe SINCLAIR.

•V** - *• if'i'p* .

Railroad hence to Cleveland and otherparla of-
the State of Ohio,arc roquested to meet attbaRoom?
of Iho Board.of .Trade, oo.'Wetlocflday evening, the
22d met, at Cj o’clock*

a P -fl * -r? 1 "'’ 1, JeT r

liji/f UNONWAHtiLA COAL
Xu.’ horaale—AvaloableTParm of 135,ncres,with GUorTU acres ofCoftl. ofsii feet-vein, tmd'beßtquality: 100'acres tu cutiivanonj 25 now uv Meadow:50 ofnverbot-hjm j good Dwelling,House and out buildings; 3 tenant'H.bascs» Snw-mill, hne.Orchardi andalliupoodorder—-
-sudaied J mile above Lock No. 4. • j-.v ;- .

_
8 CUTHBERT, Gen Agent,

* Stmihfield street

|IACn.V-!t euin Hams, received. per Lewis WeizaJ. g.
Jj andiOT saleby <aie) SMllft A 3tNCL.UR.

.T/INESt HPKFS.— A.A-MasosACo.,60Market street, -■JLI .tattle: theauenuour ofpojchuers to their largestock s • - ■of I,men hundred dram, at ■prices janging from 6fc to 81,00 nOvlß *3

ISRAZIL gUCAB—US bogs White, forsaleby f
JJ novir J DAVII.UAMS.HU Wood IK J ii.
iiPISIf—S bbla No 1 Salmon ,1 cask Codfish, ,

* J--> " ?

1 WhileFisbt ..
- "4_~

1 case smoked llallibal,
, Nos I,3and3r3faekenl, thraaleby” , '_novl7 , t JP WILLIAMS t

Q UNI)HIES—I hbl Roll Hotter.O 20 LMr GrTei* Apple* %

W « WhiteBean*, «

1 bbU Floxuedi "

3bag# Guueug,
t l*Bg:Snakerooi j _

... -Shags Feather*. j f£obnahela Dried reaches;
8 >Che«ni)Ui;TorBalfrbf

J D. WILLIAMS

received;,by,hixpressithreepiecesofsu-
V perfine BROWNLUSTRECLOEHS, for Over-coatsaud which will be.so!dlowiat2stXiberty-streef,-
by (novlb) C. WER^EBURG.V[Cbro«icle % and.Journal eopyj

jTOTISHING to,return to thd'City uexk-SpnngfT.wiU
: j f “,: *eUror.,exchange..for City Property, my present*
residence mLawreucevUle.-Tbfßpropenyis
ity .located,oncihe/Greensburg'Turnpike, about twenty.
minutes1 drive from the centre of the City*

ROUT. D. THOMPSON,uov< lm a No 111) Marketa‘4
rA'fOES—loo sacks Galena Nesuaii

\iA nocks, iii Btoreabdfor sale by >
_n?vU KINO & MOOItHEAD

I UULS.NeseajmocklMiaioep, recM and,for«s!e&\JVJ by [novl7j CUMMINS * SMITH.
•QflA BBIA. Rambo»,GoM<irGuie, Phamx ondoih-
■*iVV/z-e.r varieties ofapple* .-inMore and for-tale by ‘.v.

PQvH CUMMINS & SMITH. k
m

TheFltitAnnual Soiree or tbs
a
"

EAGLE.FIRE CO -Will be given ia the.'SmSBI *!JwanWs; ibomMuew rooms,
..

." wi■«■■. .._ on Wood street, belweeuFiAhsLanclYii1- ,

gin »ne>jf on WednesdayJffrsswo. thes2<tuuut'^~
- AppletonvHdp* Cfr BlockstoeVttncleSam* Ja*. \VTuston,AYo*hingtoa;M- Lindsay yP#esidem,Jas Caldwell*Wol Penn, Capt M McSieln,Allegheny;

. JOs.Alexauder.Doquesne; Jno,.Necper, Neptune, CaptWo Frazier, Niagara; CapuD-Campbell. Vigilant; Jan'
Jd Kenny, Good lniest Eagle—Geo. WiUonV A BiHookAVm. German; Jno. Lowman£Wjn«Mftcheltree;R
J»Daffy, R.D Bradley,

;Wm. B.'Alornn^Fluor'Mann-
gere-D N Iffa. Geo.Lowman. f novl7 i

Bot’i Clotliin* '

,

XAJ M P.MlLLKTiyDraperandTiior f 'lroin‘Bo»U«ii^r- ;:.•>••...•.•■
*Trha«e«*Mished Wm«lfmiM*e«ymjbetaanafiMtf^' , - J

ture;oCßOYS> CLOTH3NG.-PoTvU.erpresei»tbefifaa
taken -part ofthe Wareroom-'now occupied
Sterretfu* a Furnishing Store, No.63 Fourth *ti‘W®e>B'
henrilt be happy to waitan any who mayfttoi* bmnfcijlr.

He is supplied ‘with newest styles ofFrench SaeVp»" >

Roundabouts,Ac-and will receive regularly, from Paris,Fashions for all articles in bis |we. <,-r r
Refer to p H. JEUtoaA Co, novi?,d3ti >

i Bannett’s HSAtaaraarr -

1
r &iAMpxD.Aixty* Bsrwstor woo De- xJro Tfifr ntAKOJG)'' '---'' 1'SHFJA OYSTBRSk Can Oysters, Beef Stofcl£fe?£ *

son, Gome ofall kinds,served up In the beaMlyfc, .with all the a Gxings.« \
'

N B.—Oysters received daily from -Baltimore, Fain!*iucs.suppUed with Can Oystersatvthe lowpneb^Cana
eens nort7ifst J

* 1 [Dispatch copy 1 '
**

:• U FAR iJANDLESrr-20 boxes on- hand and for ssie by-- ■-O corn KING A MQQBHKAD ,

\TOTICE—An election for one Presldealt. siXrMana- ’
"

i.\-.gew, andTre&surer£ortbePittsburgh
-Turnpike Road Companyi-willbe held at the Tollfl'OiMftot sold Conmany, on the 9th of .Decembernext* >

sr* » x. "a ,mnerwilb ffgn 6, IM3—{nov?) ,**■_ „ „ ■*HOOO Pictorial Brother JoaatliKHii"DECEIVED AT M A*MINER>B, AND TORSaDE.Xh This holt-day «heet e«ell* anything or the kind '

ever isened from the prate. Tie il!u>trauon«'dre alloriginal, and of the most nitractive character The en-
graving ofOne>ingt» picture eo»L alz hnndreddoUareusavoan.ofAUeghenyCiry, haelhenifor «al#iS7* Smithfield gtreet, third doorahoveM. w - novllt

A Ppii^S—2oo hhls- Hue Apples ia store ami fqr salcArby (novir) KJNfi & MOORHEAD
BEAIUj BARLEY rr'JOO tbs.jnstreceived and for sale

hi BA FAHNESTOCKA CO.; ■no\l7 Corner Ist and Wobd-sts,
TjtXT.- LOOWOOD—s&caflesjuatteceivedand forealeJh by (novt?) I? A FAHNESTOCK & CO.

StwtloMX
»übscnber » now, receiving frorn'tSa Asternl ‘

„Goode/which will be sold towerttuin we hare erer be-fit™ offered Goodsof smularqualuy. The auentioa bf* ’

purchasers is'respectfully invited *

; PHtLtPRO3S, r
coToer of-4iU and Market sta ’

jfHpP CAUCQES~-Jo*t received end now open,**;
*

*

‘V. pepperof;F^tt^.JUid;Mttrlfet»is^6(»piece*
•PS: *W e»

fasicpiprcd Calicoes; which ;
*e P*lce ?f «nts a yard PurchaserswillSmlonihat ihes»{ are the hesfgoodsever ofleredlotht?marker for tbatpTlce. (qogl6)° ~PH|LIPDOSS

W^OOXS—Irving s Sketch Boot, JJ!astraied Jbx \
Willis’ Poems,illustrated byLeuize* *

~

Bead’s Female Poets of America, with portraits-
The Fist ofthe Knickerbockers.
A Fable for Critics r ,

. Ellis’'Metrical Romances.
The Child of the Sea
Lamb’sDramatic Poets
Lowell’s Conversations on the old Poem v

Dramatic Worksof Beaumont and Fletcher '
Poetical Works ofSpeuccr,Poetical Worksof Cnaufcer
Poetical Works of Ford and Masimjrer

For sale by H S BOSWORTH 4t CO. if** -

novl6 4thstreet, near Market *

8®“ Two men, who havo served each a terra in
the Penitentiary, we>ebrought berqre Mayor Camp-
bell yesterday, on charges, which if sustained, wiH
send them back again.

55" Professor Overman, an educated German,of
this.city, proposes, tp deliver a.seriesot lectures in
thia city, upon, iron, commencing on- next Monday-
evening, in Philo Hall. 1

, 50" The candidates fortht> Mayoralty, in Alleghe-
ny, are nearly - all fromtbe Third * Ward and are
entirely all Whigs. Go it, yo who hale office-hold-

love your country so dearly.

/•nOFAL VARNISIL*r-30:borrela just receiVed arid-fos\y Nile In Us A Av FAHNESTOCK & 430,
«n\ 17 j ComerIst and Wood sis

~\TARIETVGOODSr-IIW doz best six cord, 500 dozen(V • UireovJ25 dozett-blacbiand 100 dozi-assorted colorsSPOOLJCffmW 150 dwcn ass'dstol," tWblack6oowhite -TAPE, -■50. lbs. 'Tm£y tc- Tatum'S black oatenl'THREAD 50 aks JPINSTSo 3„ ofSs HartVco"!COTTON EO»b 35 gr 'Boot Laco »pand E)es, nss d Nos,—-togother wtth a lot of LinenSSSA sign ofTHE STARS,80
T»LANKETS—VERY SUPERIOR—W R. JUcararXk.inyHeMQa-niteuhoriOfhouisltrt'pers lq B lotof vervsnpenor BlenlMe,lately recejxad, large inji Suev Coimrfryan«—Cormaou, :|oabfee <lo]latg- isuper do, frota four to nine doUara, . ,

vi-■ a,t& JUuj/uij, "Lincn andCoiion'Diapers, rabjc Cloilia andN&pkms, &c-A large upplj of NEW GOODS, of alf kimU, just
opened. aoyijj

v"u> ** z^£X*«'‘vr

MEM=
' “t** V- Jj/V ' -*•

vr BDCKMASTKR, ; Fourth *nee( *

Xi * third doorabove Sciiusficlaj.Souihude/-■ all tonde.doiJe with the greaicuicare
and legal aecnrrfcjr.

~

Title* tor HealEstate examined*.&c. norlS
TLrfTJBPHY * .LKJ3* Wool Alika amt CmtmtbnJ.TX Merthanar fflT theaule ofAmerican WooleaGoode.corner orTuhertyßUeel and Ceciliaalley.-. nQvlO »
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,NC*ef Piusburgh and vicinity, ihat ehe will open ojt>-; •>
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